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PRISON INMATE IS
BELIEVER IN GOOD Priests

Defying
Mexican
Officials

Trial of
Gaines is
Creating
Interest

Entombed
Men A re
Given Up
For Lost

HUBBY DISLIKED
WIFEY'S SHINGLE

AND RAISED CAIN
MKXIfO ITV, August .

(I'nlteil Xcn-- Angered be-

cause hi wife had Indulged In
a "uhlngln bub," Hnlvwlor Tribe,
of Taruba, attempted to shavn
off lu-- r hair auil then threatened
tier with a pluiol. Hhe escaped to
her mother anil sent the police
to handle Salvador.

t'rlbe I cooling off, and (lie
wife suy she 1 happy.

Women of
Texas to
Support
Ferguson
Bitter Political Fight to
- Be Waged Between

"Ma" and Moody,
Her Chief Foe

TOM THUMB HOME
SOLD; WAS GREAT

MARK YEARS AGO

IIIII.KIMK, .Mom., August
0. Tile borne which Tom Thumb

America' jcrraUnt midget --

built half century nico lo serve
aa a memorial lo himself after
III d.nth. I to be m.lil.

The lumMton, built In like hey-

day of taw dwarf epertarular
career, la of Kngllsh archltev-ture- ,

modeled after tile home of an
act re mm whom he met during ono
of his lours of Uri'ut llrllulu. It
contain- elerea room, combin-

ing midget feature with thoan of
unllnary pro pan kins.

llulf lilildi-- by tree ami set
far bark from' the stref-t-. It I

one of the ehuw place of I lie
town.

McPherson Case
Is Mystery, Even

To Many Laymen
Disappearance of Grocery

Slip Mystified Court and
District Attorney; All Won-

der Net
I.OH ANGELKS, August 9 Unit-

ed News) Around the disappear-
ance of a grocery slip, evidence in
the Aimee Semple McPherson "kid

REFERENCES GIVEN
JKIIHKY WTV, S. i Piqued

because lie luul been given de-

tailed Instruction for working In
thn kltrlirn of Hie Kane county
penitentiary hy Mr. Prnliiiand
limp, the matron, an Inmate suld t

"I Impn )u b not iUchIIimi

my luineety au.l Integrity. If

)nu ili I shull be glad I" fur-

nish reference from I tin matron
of every place, I have
The woman liuil arrested for
larceny."

Cascade Line Is
Being Rushed to

Final Completion
Natron Cut-O- ff Required

Total of Twenty Tunnel
and Ballasting of Track
Now Underway

Hhll' major iiIuiot, of con.
at ruction are complete, several
hundred men remain bully

along I lie new 'radc
line, track halloollng. timbering
tunnel, erecting telephone ami

telegraph line, anil working at
ruuntleM other crwury Jobs,
according to t. J. Miller, ct

frelicht anil iwnwugcr agent
hero for I lie Houtliern I'arlflr,

Miller left with the big speclnl
of Boulhern fariflc offli-la- l that
passed through here Friday. and
after Journeying to Portland, re-

turned her Holiday.
A number of nmall Mtatlon. com-

prising depots, living quartern for
telegraph operators and aectlon
men. and other building, aro bolng
constructed at various point be-

tween Kirk and Oakrldge. Miller
stated. Other gangs are occupied
with the construction of railway
aiding. "Kvery effort la apparently
bring made In open the line for
full operation by September 1,"- - he
declared.

Th Natron Cut-of- f work required
a total of lu tunnel, the longest.
JC0 feet. ' being toon ted at the
aummlt of the line. No anowahede
will be needi-d- . "Tho officials were
very much Impressed with the new
road." Miller said, "and praised

(Continued on Page Four)

Kiwanis Club Is
Believer in City

Most Beautiful
Klamath Fulls, a true City tlcau

t If ii I . I the avowed aim ot the local

Klwanl club, and they'ru building
from the ground.

The bent-kep- t lawn contest, an-

nounced by that nrganliatlnn some-

time ago, will close next Haturday
when somo resident ot thla rlty
whose lawn la adjudged the moat
attractive of any In Klamath Falls,
la awarded the 125 cash prlie.

A committee composed of Mrs. H.

V. Dathlany, president of the I! Hei-

ne and Professional Women'
club; Mrs. Jurkson Kimball, presi-
dent of the library board, and
(leorge Driimmond, Klwanl repre-

sentative, I thla week traveling
from one end of tho city lo the
other, making notes on lawn of
more than ordinary beauty.

Widespread Interest la apparent
In the move sponsored by the

and It la hoped by the

organiintlnn that out of the contest
will emerge a new local Interest In

general homo and ground hoautlti-calln-

Highest Crag
Of Mount Pitt

Home of Cuena
August I not n footlinll season,

not even for the Itd
Orange, hut "Charley Horses" pre-
vail In Klnmnth Falls nevertheless.

Sunday morning at 6:30 o'clock
Inex Jenkins, Hope Cordon, ttuth
Mndsey, Connlo Crystal and Mao

Crystnl, and Mr. and Mr, "lied"
Piper, with A. P. Mullock, guide,
stationed at Lake o' the Woods, left
tho summer home of J. A. Gordon
at Lake o' the Woods, bound for
Iho highest crag ot shaggy rocked
Mt. Pitt.

(iulde Mntlnrk had provided eight
horse for the parly, and ns far a
the horse could track, thoy pro
reeded tip the mountain. Soon loose
shale rock hindered the path of
(lie home and the rest of tho moun

(Continued on Page Four)

Work of Taking Over
Church Annexes Said
to Be Completed With
Conditions Normal

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 9.

(Unjted New,) Thirty-seve- n

Catholic priests who are be-

ing prosecuted for defying.the
Mexican government by refus-
ing to regiter, will know this
week what their punishment
is to be.

A court I now considering the
case against the churchmen, and
lie findings are expected to-- be
made known soon. t

Attorney General Ortega has re-

ceived meassges from the Interior

stating that the work of taking
over church annexes has been com-

pleted.
Meanwhile, though life In Mexico

City continues to be normal as far
as outward appearances ' are con-

cerned, the religious controversy
holds chief attention In all sec-

tion of civic life. Arrangements
for a debate on the sunject of syn-
dicalism as opposed to the Cath-

olic church, in which Secretary of
the Interior Louis Morones and

(Continued on. Page Four)

Leaves Law Books
To Enjoy Rest of;- Several Months
for 30 years O. F. Mason has

practiced law In Miami, Ottawa
couuty. Oklahoma. - For nearly that
long he has been county prosecu-
tor, but has seldom broken away
from stiff law books.

Mason chose the west, and of
that west, the Klamath country.
There Is one reason why ho want-

ed to see Klamath country and that
reason was for the purpose of

seeing Crater lake and the scenic
beauties here. But another reason,
vastly different, is the fact that
there are a number ot Indians on
the Klumath reservation that Ma-eo- n

knew many years ago.

"Following the Modoc Indian
war, a great number of Indians
from the Klamath country, was
sent as prisoners of war to Quspaw
Agency In the Indian territory of
what Is now part of Ottuws. coun-

ty, Oklahoma," Mason remarked.

"I became acquainted with the
Indians through legal business and
have always desired to visit them
and the scenes of the iModoc In-

dian war. Today, I will visit with

Charley Clinton, who returned to
Klamath from Oklahoma 10 years
sgo. There are others I hope I
shall find."

Mason Is accompanied by his
wife and two daughters, Helen and

Dorothy, and my Miss Mary Jo
Amos.

Mason was enthusiastic about
Klamath and likened H to his own
home. .

Ottowa county, where Mason re
sides. Is tamed tor the lead and
line ore deposits. According to
the visitor. Ottowa county pro-

duced more lead and line ore than
any other district in the United
States during the past year.- -

Highway Contract
Nearly Completed

Say Contractors
Grading of 23.1 miles of The

highway from Wil-

liamson River to Klamath Falls,
will be completed this week, accor-in- g

to Information roceived from the
local state highway office.

Dunn A Baker hold the contract
for $75,000 and have had a crew
of men at work on the project for
nearly a year. The contract called
for completion of- the work by
May 31, 1026. However, the state
highway department granted' them
a continuation when conditions be-

came unfavorable

Pump Breaks Bui Many
Think Miners. May
Yet Survive'; Are 600
Feet Underground

SALEM, Ky., Aug. 9.
(United News) Five . zinc
miners who have been en--
tombed 600 feet below sur- -
face for more than two days
were given up for lost to--1

night. J

With all rescue operations hatted,,
with the breaking of the pump

'

which is used to keep air la work- -

ing. a few are clinging to the hope '

that life persists in the Imprisoned
men.

A groan went up from the thou- - '

sands gathered aronnd the' mine
shaft when the word passed around
that the pump had broken. Tragic .

scenes were enacted a) friends
tried to persuade relatives of the
emtombed men to leave the. shaft",
and rest for a time from the vigils
they have kept through sleeplesn
days and nights.

An airplane, which had been held .

in readiness' for emergencies, sped 'to Memphis after parts necessary
to repair the pump, but it will be '

some time tomorrow before It csg '

return. Water Is slowly seeping 'Into the workings, but It la aellered
that the prison pocket is far enough

'

down In the tortuous chambers of
the mine to be free of the seepage.

National gnard troops were tonal
herniary to keep in ' check 'the
thousands waiting around the shaft.
Even though hope virtually las
been abandoned they continued te '
cluster about the mine mouth, their
faces grim in the arc lights under''
which rescue work has gone for-- '

'ward. Officials of the ' mine
company continue to hold out some .

hope for the entombed men. They '

say that If even a small amount '

of air conld reach them they still
would be alive.

Range Horses Do ;

Much Damage in
South Riverside

Driven by hunger and thirst to .

the truck gardens of residents on '

south Riverside, range horses have .'

been causing considerable damage .

in that district. Following corn- -
'

plaints at the police' station, 17.

cowboy, hired at the instruction of .

the mayor and confined to the city
pound. .

The home will he kanft at . th
'

pound from five to seven day to .
'give owners a chance to claim

them. After that an auction sale ;

will place them In the hands ot the
highest bidders.

Mills addition. It Is expected by .'
the police, will be the next dis--1

trict to entertain rorlns risis
stork. The horses have been the
source of annoysnce there princi-
pally during previous years after '

the hills have become dry and bar- - .

ren. . ;

An Axiom is Self

Evident Truth

Every stocking has a foot In. It.

Hence, every foot requires a good '

stocking to keep a foot In It. So,

there's a theme on Theme Hosiery.1
22 and 11.65.

In the latest footwearCHIC
In patent with Irides-

cent trim, parchment lliard with ,

tan trim. Dogs ot sport shoes, tan .

with brown lliard saddle, toe and'.
counter. ' See them.

Gtntar ot Shopping DIMM..

Fate of State's Case
Rests in Balance as
Defense Objects t o
Certain Testimony

SEATTLE, Aug. 9. (Unit-
ed News) The state's cuse
against Wallace Cloyes Gain-

es, accused of murdering the
daughter who came into his
life itfter 1G years' separation,
hung in the bulunce Monday.

Throughout Ihe afternoon the
prosecution sought the right to In-

troduce evidence that a ."strange
and unnatural relationship" existed
l.clwevn the former world war vet-na-

and county employe, and pret-

ty Sylvia Gaine.
Thla testimony. Ihe state con-

tended, Ik an Integral part of It

cane, while defense attorneys
ft nabt fiercely In aupport of their
declaration thai the evidence can-

not legally lie Introduced at the
murder trial.

Admittedly Ihe state's rase will
be weakened If It fall to get be-

fore the Jury the testimony regard-

ing Gaines' conduct toward the

girl whose beaten and partly nude

body was found on the whore of
Green lake by two carpentera. on

(Continued on t'oge Five)

Homes and Lots
Of Them is Idea

Of Our Architects
Homes, and more homes, owned

for the most part by people who

occupy them, are planned, built and

occupied every day throughout
Klamath Palls, and Inquiries con-

cerning realdencea ore directed to
local realtors constantly from out-

side people preparing to participate
in the lively business and Indus-

trial activity of thla city.
A 'decided Increase waa shown

yesterday when Ivan A. Smith, local
architect, began preparing plana for
five new modern homea to bo

in various parte of the

rlty before fall. The homea. Smith
stated, average $.1500 each. J.

will build and occupy one of
tho places, and A. Tartar another.

Work on the beautiful new home
which 11. A. Patterson I erecting
at 860 Upham, la virtually com-

pleted. Smith atated. This place,
costing approximately 18500, will
he one of Ihe most attractively ap-

pointed residence In the city. In

Smith's opinion. Interior color
schemes are aspeclally charming.
The kitchen I done In restful
greens. Three room are In Hu-

guenot mahogany, with floora of
Filipino mahogany,' a rare combina-

tion of exceptional beauty.

Europe Is Torn
With Ill-Feeli-

ng

Concerning Debts
"Kiirope la fast getting hack to

normalcy and the governments, al-

though lorn by various factions,
are restahlishlng old contracts and
connections thnt were broken by
the World War."

This was tho statement made by
Dr. K. Dletsche, whoi returned Sun
day night form Europe, where he
haa spent Che past three month In

France, England, Germany and
Itnly.

"France hale to pay her war
debt to the United Stales and all
Europe I discussing Ihe financial
conditions ot tho French republic.
The French think that thoy can
cancel the debt because Franco and
the United States fought side by
slda In the World War. and yet
they look for American trade In

their markets and are angry be-

cause America has the money to
spend while they are torn to shreds
In an attempt to maintain a steady
rablnot that can take them safely
through Iho present crisis," Dr.
Dletsche suid last night.

Clemenceau Appeal
Not Appreciated

On German Soil
Cross Ignorance Shown in

Regard to Mentality of
United States . Newspapers,
Says Former Premeir

IIDHI.IV, August O. (I'nlteil
.News) Former I'remler

appeal to President f'o-lld-

regarding the French debt
has not only created a sensation
In fiermany but has elicited un-
favorable comment generally.
The newspaper Tagllche Rund-

schau, which is close to the gov-
ernment, emphssfzes Clemenceau's
alleged egotism.

"The economic consequences of
Versailles are not only confined to
France," says the Tagellche Rund-
schau. "Had Clemenceau stressed
that the world will not recover un-

til all belligerenta debts are can-
celled. He might have said all na-

tions including Prance. However,
the 'Tiger' Is Incapable of such rea-

soning."
The Vossicbe Zeitung said that

the letter shows gross ignorance of
the mentality of the United States
as well as Its motives In entering
the world war. It declares that
the United States not only risked
money but mobilised all Its re-

sources for the attainment of ideals
shattered by the treaty of Versailles
and subsequent everrts. -

"There Is no reason why the Uni-

ted States should carry Its bur-
den."

Two Auto Wrecks
Was Toll Sunday;

No One Injured
Residents of Ninth street witness-

ed two serious automobile accidents
Sunday, when cars crashed at In-

tersections partially wrecking the
machines and slightly Injuring oc-

cupants.
Henry Mingo of Pelican City filed

an accident report In the sheriff's
office giving details of the wreck
In which both he, and Frank Sexton
wrecked their cars.

According to Mingo's report, he
was traveling south on Ninth
street and Prank Sexton, county
club leader, was traveling east on
Lincoln. Sexton's car hit the Min-

go car on the rear wheel, over-

turning the car twice. Mingo's
car was wrecked and was towed
away from the Intersection. Mrs.
N. Murray, Mrs. H. Mingo and R.
Murray, all of Pelican City were
In the Mingo car.

Trees on the R. C. Groeebeck
home on Ninth and Lincoln were
broken and the curbing badly torn
from the impact of the two cars.

Cars driven by Ed Grimm and
Claude Titus crashed at the corner
of Ninth and Prospect streets.
Grimm was driving north on Nin-
th and Titus west on Prespect.
None of the occupants were In-

jured.

Klamath Boasting
. Record Breaking

Stalks of Wheat
II. M. Bagby, who la an enthus-

iast tor the Klamath country and
Klamath's rsnchlng prospects, brou-

ght to the Klamath county chamber
of commerce sn armful of wheat
stalks, with the roots and heads
Intact.

The average stalks wore six feet
long and several were six feet and
twq Inches. The wheat Is grown
on the Crawford and Loe leased
land in the Title Lake bed.

The wheat was placed on display
late yesterday afternoon and a

part of It may be taken to the
Southern Oregon Tourist Bureau
at the Junction of the Klamath
Palls-Aehln- and Pnciric J('gh-way- s

tor display purposes.

DALLAS. Tex.. Auk. 9.

(United Newu) The voters of
Texan nre to hnvo another
opportunity to decide wheth-
er Governor Mirium "Ma"
FerguHon nhull nerve another
term or whether her high of-

fice shall be turned over to-- a
man, who is her moitt bitter
political foe, Attorney Gen-

eral Dan Moody. Women Hay

they will support "Ma."
Thi lady governor unit the at-

torney general are lo fight It out
between themselves for I ho demo-

cratic gubernatorial nomination at
a run-n- rf primary lo lw hi'lil Aug-m- l

1.
" Thla hersme a certainly Into to-d-

when lha state democratic, ex-

ecutive committee announced that
an off trial count of the recent pri-

mary ehowrd that Moody had lull-

ed lo pell a majority ly 17T1 votea.
According to Texas law a run-of- t

primary must be held utilru one
candidate rwHwi a majority. The
committee recommended that both
names t-- plarrd on the ballota at
lb run-of- f primary.

Out ofthe" committee meeting
alaa developed thn alanlflcant fact
thai "Governor Ma" haa undergone
a change of heart alnee she

cm tVae Hve)

LrOcal Druggist
Is Honored .b

Association
Clarence II. Underwood, Klamath

Falle druggist, ' elected presl-den- t
of thn Lako ot the Wooda

during a meeting ot the
C6 permlteca Bunday. afternoon at
the Lake.

Other officora lo bo elected were
Mra. Harry Arkley, of Klamath
Kalla. secretary, C. E. (lute of
Medfard, Irving B. Vlnlng and
Mra. Edward, both of Ashland, were
named aa director.

D. It. Campbell of Klamath Kail
1 retiring president of the associa-tlo-

lako of the Woods Association
waa formed five year ao when
thoie who were given permlta from
the forestry aervlro "handed to-

gether In order lo obtain Improve-
ment and coacesslona for the lake.

, It 1 necessary for petltinna to pan
through thn association's hand be-

fore granted by the (oreatry kit vice,
one of the summer home owner
explained yeterday.

At ' present there are 8 per--

It eel and nlmoat that many cot-

tage or "iimmer home. When a

permit I obtained from the. for-

estry service It I necessary to
build a home within a year on the
land 'of the permit I revoked.

For your vacation depend-
able film in the ycilow box

In the four Important pro-

perties speed, latitude, un

iformity, keeping qualities
Kodak Film in unrivaled.

Get your vacntion supply
here all sizes

Currins for Drugs, Inc
Klamath Falls, Ore.

naping" mystery, binges the possible
dismissal of Ihe county grand Jury

District Attorney Asa Keyea an.
nounred tonight thnt unlesa the mis
sing evidence, regarded aa the most
vital information on hand during
the McPherson Investigation. I not
found before 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning, action will follow.

The situation la without a par-
allel In Los Angeles officialdom
and It waa reported that Superior
Judge Keetch la determined- to dis-

miss the entire Inquisitorial body
unless the evidence I returned.

The evidence was not atolen
but has been destroyed according
to reports In circulation tonight.
It vanished during he session las'
Tuesday before the eye of the
Jurors, according to Keyes and his
deputies.

The missing grocery slip was
made out In a woman's handwrit-
ing. It was found in a collage

(Continued on rage Four)

Apartments Prove
Great Investment

In Klamath Falls
Another largo building will rise

in Klamath Falls within the next
80 days, according to Tony Am- -

brogetll, Klama'h contractor, who
yesterday obtained a building per-
mit to construt ac $30,000 apart-
ment house on the corner of Fifth
and Elm streets. ,

The property Is described as lot
6 In block 104, original town of
Linkvllle. The proposed building
will bo 38x48 feet, three story
brlek. containing 23 rooms.

Ambrogetti was also given a per-
mit from the city clerk's office for
the construction of a $5000 home
on Rogers street.

Mrs. P. R. Dalyrymple, $2000
house on Orchard street.

Thomas Laughead, $150 garage
on Broad street.

N. P. Williams, $2000 house on

Applegate street.
H. II. Todd. $1500 house on Ore-

gon avenue.
Jasper Dennett, $200 house on

Owen street.
Permits Issued yesterdny totaled

$40,850.

Elberta Peaches

75c per crate

Thompson
Seedless Grapes

$1.50
per 30 lb. lug

Public Market
Phone 169 . 126 No. 6th.


